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N° 156. Wedneßay-i September9.

------ tnagm formica laborh
Ore trahtt quodcunque poteß , atque addit acervo,
Ghiem ßruit haud ignara ^ ac non tncauta futuri.

i ?W , fimul mverfum contriflat Aquanus annum^
Non ufquam prorepit , & illis utttur ante
§Htafitis pat 'tens -------- Hör.

T N my lall Saturdafs paper I fuppofed a molehill, inhabited by pif-
I mires or ants, to be a lively image of the earth, peopled by human

creatures. This fuppofition will not appear too forced of ftrained
to thofe who are acquainted with the natural hiftory of thefe little in-
fetts, in order to which I ihall prefent my Reader with the extraci of a
Letter upon this curious fubjeft, as it was publiftied by the members of
theFrench academy, and fince tranflated into Englijh . I muft confefs I
was never in my life better entertained than with this narrative, which is
of undoubted credit and authorn %

" In a room next to mine, which had been empty for a long time,
" there was upon a window a box füll of earth, two foot deep, and fit
" to keep flowers in. That kind of parterre had been long uncultivated;
" and therefore it was covered v :\h old plaifter, and a greaf deal of rub-
" bifli that feil from the top of the houfe, and from the walls, which,
** together with the earth formerly imbibed with water , made a kind of
" a dry and harren foil. That pkce lying to the South, and out of the
" reach of the wind and rain, befi'd'es the neighbourhood of a granary,
" was a moft delightful fpot of ground for ants ; and therefore they had
" made three nefts there , without doubt for the fame reafon that men
" buüd cities in fruitful and convenient plaoes, near fprings and rivers.

" Having a mind to cultivate fome flowers, I took a view of that
" place, and removed a tulip out of the garden into that box ; but cafting
*' my eyes upon the ants, continually taken up with a thoufand cares,
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u very inconfiderable with refpecl to us, but of the greateft importance
'< for them, they appeared to me more worthy of my curiofity than all
" the flowers in the world . I quickly removed the tulip, to be the ad-
" mirer and reftorer of that little common-wealth . This was the only
" thing they wanted ; for their policy, and the order obferved among
« them, are more perfeä than thofe of the wifeft republicks : and there-
« fore they have nothing to fear, unlefs a new legiflator Ihould attempt
i( to change the form of their government.

" I made it my bufinefs to procure them all forts of conveniences. J
" took out of the box every thing that might be troublefome to them;
" and frequently vifited my ants, and ftudied all their aäions . Being ufed
* to go to bed very late, I went to fee them work in a moon-fhiny night;
" and I did frequently get up in the night, to take a view of their labours.
f< I always found fome going up and down, and very büße : one would
" think that they never fleep. Every body knows that ants come out of
** their holes in the day-time, and expofe to the fun the corn, which
44 they keep under ground in the night : thofe who have feen ant-hillocks,
" have eafily perceived thofe fmall heaps of corn about their nefts. What
" furprized me at firft was, that my ants never brought out their corn,
" but in the night when the moon did fhine, and kept it under ground
" in the day-time ; which was contrary to what I had feen, and fawitill
*! praftifed by thofe infecls in other places. I quickly found out the rea-
" fon of it : there was a pidgeon-houfe not far from thence : pidgeons
" and birds would have eaten their corn, if they had brought it out in
" the day-time : It is highly probable they knew it by experience ; andl
« frequently found pidgeons and birds in that place, when I went to it
" in a morning . I quickly delivered them from thofe robbers : I frighted
** the birds away with fome pieces of paper tied to the end of a Irring
ft£ over the window . As for the pidgeons, I drove them away feveral
" times ; and when they perceived that the place was more frequented
" than before, they never came to it again. What is moft admirable,
" and what I could hardly believe, if I did not know it by experience,
«* is, that thofe ants knew fome days after that they had nothing to fear,
* and began to lay out their corn in the fun. However , I perceived
*' they were not fully convinced of being out of all danger ; for they
K dürft not bringi out their provifions all at once, but by degrees, firft in
w a fmall quantity, and without any great order , that they might quickly
« carry them away in cafe of any misfortune, watching, and looking e-
* v.ery way.. At laft, being perfuaded that they had nothing to fear,

f « they
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" they brought out all their com, almoft every day, and in good order,
" and carried it in at night.

" There is a ftrait hole in every ants-neft, about half an inch deep;
" and then it goes down Hoping into a place where they have their ma-
« gazine, which I take to be a different place from that where they reit
" and eat. For it is highly improbable that an ant, which is a very clean-
" ly infeft, and throws out of her neft all the fmall remains of the com
« on which ihe feeds, as I have obferved a thoufand times, would fill up
" her magazine, and mix her com with dirt and ordure.

" The com , that is laid up by ants, would flioot under ground , if
" thofe infects did not take care to prevent it. They bite ofFall the buds
" before they lay it up ; and therefore the corn that has lain in their
t' nefts will produce nothing . Any one may eafily make this experiment,
" and even plainly fee that there is no bud in their com . But though
« the bud be bitten off, there remains another inconvenience, that corn
" muftneeds fwell and rot under ground ; and therefore it could be of
" no ufe for the nourimment of ants. Thofe infecls prevent that in-
" convenience by their labour and induftry, and contrive the matter fo,
<{ that corn will keep as dry in their nefts as in our granaries.

" They gather many fmall particles of dry earth, which they bring
« every day out of their holes, and place them round to heat them in
" the fun. Every ant brings a fmall particle of that earth in her pin-
" cers, lays it by the hole, and then goes and fetches another . Thus , in
" lefs than a quarter of an hour , one may,fee a vaft number of fuch fmall
" particles of dry earth , heaped up round the hole. They lay their corn
" under ground upon that earth,and cover it with the fame. They perform-
" ed this work almoft every day, during the heat of the fun ; and though
u the fun went from the window about three or four a clock in the af-
" ternoon, they did not remove their corn and their particles of earth,
M becaufe the ground was very hot, tili the heat was over.

" If any one fhould think that thofe animals ilioald ufe fand, or fmall
" particles of brick or ftone, rather than take fo much pains about dry
" earth ; I anfwer, that upon fuch an occafion nothing can be more proper
" than earth heated in the fun. Corn does not keep upon fand : befides,
" a grain of corn that is cut, being deprived of its bud, would be fllled
" with fmall fandy particles that could not ealily come out . To which I
" add, that fand confiits of fuch fmall particles, that an ant could not
u take them up one after another ; and therefore thofe infeds are feldom
li to be feen near rivers, or in a very fandy ground.

Ii x « As
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" As for the fmall particles of brick or {tone, the leaft moiftnefs would

ü join them together , and turn them into a kind of maltick, which thofe
« infefts could not divide. Thofe particles Dicking together , could not
« come out of any ants-neft, and would fpoil its fymmetry.

" When ants have brought out thofe particles of earth , they bring
" out their corn after the fame manner, and place it round that earth:
" thus one may fee two heaps furrounding their hole, one of dry earth,
" and the other of corn ; and then they fctch out a remainder of dry
" earth, on which doubtlefs their corn was laid up.

" Thofe infefts never go about this work but when the weather is clear,
« and the fun very hot . I obferved, that thofe little animals having one
" day brought out their corn at eleven a clock in the forenoon , remo-
" ved it, agairaft their ufual cuftom, before one in the afternoon : the fun
" being very hot , and sky very clear, I could perceive no reafon for it . But
" half an hour after the sky began to be overcaft, and there feil a fmall
" rain, which the ants forefaw ; whereas the Milan Almanack had fore-
a told that there would be no rain upon that day.

" I have faid before, that thofe ants which I did fo particularly con-
" fider, fetched their corn out of a garret . I went very frequently into
u that garret : There was fome old corn in it ; and becaufe every grain
" was not alike, I obferved that they chofe the beil.

" I know , by feveral experiments , that thofe little animals take great
" care to provide themfelves with wheat when they can find it, and al-
« ways pick out thebeft ; but they can make mift without it . When
" they can get no wheat they take rye^ oats, millet, and even crums of
" bread, but feldom any barley, unlefs it be in a time of great fcarcity,
« and when nothing elfe can be had.

<: Being willing to be more particularly informed of their forecaft and
" induitry , I put a fmall heap of wheat in a corner of the room where
«c they kept : and to prevent their fetching corn out of the garret , I fliut
«: up the window , and ftopt all the holes. Though ants are very know-
t! ing , I do not take them to be conjurers ; and therefore they could not
" guefs that I had put fome corn in that room . I perceived for feveral
" days that they were very much perplexed , and went a great way to
" fetch their provifions. I was not Willing for fome time to make them
*'• more eafie; for I had a mind to know, whether they would at laftfind
« out the treafure, and fee it at a great diftance, and whether fmelling
« enabled them to know what is good for their nourifliment . Thus
" they were fome time in great trouble , and took a great deal of pains:

« they
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" they went up and down a great way looking out for fome grains of
« corn : they were foraetimes difappointed , and fometimes they did not
« like their corn äff er many long and painful excurfions . VVhat appear-
« ed to rae wonderful , was, that none of them came home without
« bringing fomething : one brought a grain of wheat, another agrainof
« rye or oats, or a particle of dry earth, if fhe could get nothing elfe.

f The window , upon which thofe ants had made their fetdement,
" looked into a garden, and was two flories high. Some went to the
« further end of the garden, and others to the fifth ltory , in queft of
«1 fome corn . It was a very hard journey for them, efpecially when they
« came home loaded with a pretty large grain of corn, which muft needs
« be a heavy burthen for an ant, and as much as fhe can bear. The
« bringing of that grain from the middle of the garden to the neft, took
" upfour hours ; whereby one may judge of the ftrength, and prodigi-
" ous labour of thofe little animals. It appears from thence , that an ant
" Works as hard as a man, who fhould carry a very heavy load on his
" fhoulders almoft every day for the fpace of four leagues. It is true,
" thofe infefts do not take fo much pains upon a flat ground ; but then
« how great is the hardfhip of a poor ant, when fhe carries a grain of
<f corn to the fecond ltory, climbing up a wall with her head downwards»
<«and her backfide upwards ? None can have a true notion of it, unlefs
" they fee thofe little animals at work in fuch a fituation. The frequent
" ftops they make in the moft convenient places, are a piain indication of
" their wearinefs. Some of them were ftrangely perplexed, and could
" not get to their journey 's end . In fuch a cafe, the ftrongeft ants, or
" thofe that are not fo weary, having carried their corn to their neft,.
" came down again to help them. Some are fo unfortunate as to fall
" down with their load, when they are almoft come home : when this
" happens they feldom lofe their com , but carry it up again.

" I faw one of the fmallelt carrying a large grain of wheat with incre-
" dible pains: when fhe came to the box, where the neft was, fhe made
" fo much haße that fhe feil down with her load, after a very laborious
" march: fuchi an unlucky accident would have vexed a Philofopher. I
" went down, and found her with the fame corn in her paws : ilie was.
f ready to climb up again. The fame misfortune happened to her three
" times: fometimes fhe feil in the middle of her way, and fometimes.
" higher ; but fhe never let go her hold, and was not difcouraged. At
" laft, her ftrength failed her : fhe llopt ; and another ant helped her ta
" carry her load, which was one of the largeft and fiheit grains of wheat

" that-
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££ that an ant can carry. It happens fometimes , that a corn flips out of*
" their paws, when they are climbing up : they take hold of it again, when
" they can find it ; otherwife they look for another , or take fomething
" elfe/being aihamed to return to their nell without bringing fomething:
" this I have experimented , by taking away the grain which they look-
" ed for. All thofe experiments may eaiily be made by any one that has
" patience enough ; they do not require fo great a patience as that of
" Ants : but few people are capable of it.

N ° 157. Thurfday-) September10.

Go to the ant , thou fluggard $ conßder her ways , and be wlfe,
Solomon.

IT has been obferved by writers of morality, that in order to quicken'
human indultry , Providence has fo contrived it, that our daily food'
is not to be procured without much pains and labour. The chafe of '

•birds and beaits, the feveral arts of fifhing, with all the different kinds
of agricukure,are neceifaryfcenes of bufmefs,and give employment to the
greateit part of mankind . If we look into the brüte creation , we find
all its individuals engaged in a painful and laborious way of life, to pro-
cure a necefiary iubliftance for themfelves, or thofe that grow up under
them : the prefervation of their Being is the whole bufinefs of it . Anidle man is therefore a kind of monfter in the creation . All nature is
bulle about him ; every animal he fees reproaches him. Let fuch a man,
v/ho lies as a burthen or dead weight upon the fpecies, and contributesnothing either to the riches of the Commonwealth , or to the maintenance
of himfelf and family, confider that inltincl: with which Providence has
endowed the ant, and by which is exhibited an example of indultry to
rational creatures . This is fet forth under many furprizing inftances in
the paper of yeiterday, and in the conclulion of that narrative, which isas follows:

" Thus my Ants were forced to make fliift for a livelihood, when I
« had mut up the garret , out of which they ufed Po fetch their provifi-

" ons.
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